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CHAPTER LXXII.

A rtTRTHER SUPPLEMENT to an 4ct, en-
titled, CC An Actdirecting theDejcentsof In-
tejlatesRealJ~/’atesand Djflribution of their
PerfonalEfiates,andfor other Purpofesthere-
in mentioned.”

SeEtionz. E it emil/ed by the Senateand
Haufe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Fennfylvania, in General As-
semblymet, and ii is herebyenaéledby the autho-
rity of thefame, That whenany perfon or per- Procc~aings~
Ions haveheretoforedied, or thall hereafterdiewhereth~s ~

inteftate, feized of real eftate, fituate, lying ~

andbeingin one tra&, or in oneor moretraasof one entire
~ra6tor feveraladjoining eachother, on the line or lines ofad~oining

anycountyor countiesin this Commonwealth,tradla, fall in

wherebypartor parts of the laid tra&, or ad-~l•iff~rcnt
joining traELs,is, areor maybe in two or more
of the faid countiesadjoining, it thai! andmay
be lawful, in cafe of an application to the
orphan’s court of the county in which the
principal manfionis fituate, for an inqueft to
make partition or appraife the real eftate of
fuch inteftate, to iffue their writ to the the-
riff of the county within the jurifdiELion of
faid court, fpecifying the lands in the laid
county, and the county or countiesadjoining,
of which a partition or valuationis intendedto
bemade,and thereuponit thall and may be
lawful for thefaid fherifi’ to fummonan inquelL,
accordingto law, to divide or value the faid
lands, in thefamemanneras if thewholewere
within his properbailiwic, and upon thereturn
thereofto the orphan’s court, out of which
fuch writ iffued, the laid court mayfurtherpro-
çeedthereonas if all thefaid landswerein the
county,andwithinthejurifdiEtion of laid court,

and
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andto decreepartitiOn thereof, o~rallot the
whole to anyone of theheirs, accordingasthe
inquifition may be returned t0 them, asfully
and amply as they~ow may or cando, where
realeftateis wholly in any onecounty, andany
recognizanceor recognizancestakenby thefn,
in purfuanceof fuch proceeding, thai!be valid
andeffeE±ualto all intentsandpurpofes,and the
final decreeof fuch court thereon-thai! have
the fame operation, to veII~the title of fuch
effatein theheir or heirs who may acceptof
the fame, as any decree of any orphan’s
court in any county within their jurifdi&ion
heretoforehashad: Provided, That an exein-
plification of the proceedings,which may at
any time hereafterbe had, fhall, within twemty
daysafterthe final decreetherein, be delivered
to theclerk or clerks of the orphan’scourtor
courtsin fuch adjoining county or countiesin
which the applicationIhallnot havebeenmade,
and i~iwhich any parts of the faid landsareor
maybe fituated, which clerkor clerksThall en-
ter the fame of record on the orphan’scourt
docketof his propercounty, at the joint ex.
penceof all partiesconcernedtherein.

SiMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHo~tfeof ReprefentativCs.

ROBERT WHITEHIL,L, Speaker
of the Senate.

Ap~RovED—thefirft day of April, in theyear
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
and five.

THOMAS WKEAN, Governor
of the Cwiz,i “-~.va/thof Pen~/j’lvania.

CHAP.


